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Last month, we partnered with Florida Gulf Coast University, Collier County
Public Schools, and the Greater Naples Chamber to host JA Career
Connect. Collier Career Connect provided an opportunity for 10th to 12th-
grade students to speak with local business leaders and FGCU students in
various industries about their professional and educational journeys. We
also invited Career Connect students to attend our Business Hall of Fame to
connect with more employers.

This was an outstanding chance for students to learn more about career
opportunities in Collier County, and we are grateful to be able to help
students take that extra step to find their passions. Click below to learn
more about Career Connect and how this experience is making a
monumental impact in our community.

Read The
Article

Thank You Lamar!Thank You Lamar!

We are thrilled to express our gratitude to Lamar for their incredible
generosity in supporting our efforts to spread awareness about JA Inspire.
Their donation of billboard space played an instrumental role in raising
awareness about this event and inspiring countless young people to explore
different career paths and opportunities.

At Junior Achievement, we firmly believe that every young person deserves
access to the resources and support they need to achieve their full
potential. Through events like JA Inspire, we're able to provide students with
the opportunity to connect with professionals, learn about different
industries, and gain valuable insights into the skills and knowledge needed
for success in their chosen fields. We appreciate the support of generous
donors like Lamar, to make an impact in the lives of young people in
Southwest Florida.

https://www.napleschamber.org/chamber-blog/career-connect


Thank You to The League Club!Thank You to The League Club!

We're thrilled to announce that we've received a generous grant of $10,000
from The League Club! This support will help us to expand our
programming and provide even more young people in Southwest Florida
with the knowledge, skills, and resources they need to succeed.

Over 36 years, The League Club has supported 182 agencies by giving out
grants totaling over 6.5 million dollars. President Denise Hadley said, “The
heart and soul of The League Club is our Community Involvement
Committee. For over 3 decades, the League Club has addressed critical
needs of at-risk adults and children in the areas of food scarcity, shelter,
education, and the arts through grants to nonprofit agencies in Collier and
Lee Counties.”

https://leagueclub.org/


We're grateful for The League Club's commitment to investing in the future
of our community, and we look forward to continuing to work together to
empower the next generation of leaders. Thank you for your support! 

Click below if you'd also like to participate in giving back to our mission.

Donate
Today
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